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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

HOLDS OPEN MEE

Tho open mooting hold by tho
Chamber of Cqmmpree in the High
ffSnool auditorium was the biggest
affair yet held by Iho Chamber
since Its organization. The inter-
est faken in the work thai has been
done by this organization was re-

sponsible for the large attendance.
The various business interests wore
woll represented, but the greatest

wu3 by the farm- - ing the of Clayton
"Trswlfoairtym tottémMhwmoaL Lftteg Commerce hi

ing. The program was mado up of
'orno splendid addresses, inter-
spersed with vocal and instrumental
music

Immediately aftee ;vralling thc
meeting together, M. C. Johnson,
presdent, announced the election, of
four directoro. Judge O. T. Toombs
arose and nominated C. A. Bulledge,
M, P. Harvoy, A. and
1. II. Errett. and they were eleoted
by A violin solo was
then rendered by Mrs. Anderson,
jtflh Mrs. M. C. as accom-
panist. '.Mrs. Anderson is ono of tho
few real 'Violinists that have appear-
ed hore, and she brought forth the
applause of tho aujjlence. She re-
sponded to an onopro.

Prosldcnt Johnson gave the ad
dress of wolcorne, and C. E. Ander-
son Mr. Anderson is ono
of the ablest speakers in Union
county, and his speech was full of
real logic, and ho gave many sug
gestions that would be well worth

the practico of which
would be pro fiable.

Thon tho Lewis Four male ciuar
".'fof'taVOrcd tho audience -- wjlh a

floloction which also brought forth
an encore.

Mr. Tarlton, county agent, was the
next speaker, and he gave an out
lino of the work done by his depart-
ment and what had been accom-
plished thru work.

Chas. Adams of Thomas, mem-
ber of tho exeoullve committee of
the Farm Bureau, gave an address
oft "The Remedy," and he suggested

COL. F. V. GALBRAITH, HEAD
OF LEGION, KILLED IN WRECK

Indianapolis, lnd June 9. The
death of Col. F. W. Galbrailh, Jr.,
of Cincinnati, National Commander
of tho Legiori, in a motor
car accident horo early today,
threw into mourning the Legion
posyihruout tho nation.

. Iionry J. Ryan, of Indianapolis,1
National Director of tho Legion's
Americanism Commission and Mil
ton J. Foreman of Chicago, "IN- a-

(ional Committeeman of the Legion
--from Illinois, were injured, but not
seriously, when an automobile hi
which the- - three men were riding
went o'vor an Mr.
Foroman was found to have suffer
ed a fracture of the skull and in
juries to his back and shoulders.
Ho is in a serious condition at tho
city hospital.

Hospital attaches said that since
(he aCcIdofil Ryan has been

Mr. Galbraith's body has been re-
moved to Cincinnati, his home, for

, nurlal. Ho was elected national
. of the Legion at tho

THiuonai convention neiu last sep- -
tembor at Cloveland. Ho was born
in arsenal, Massnohu- -

An election probably will b
nero eariy next wean to namr mi'.

''pHNbraUh'g successor, it was aif-j

nounood at nattohol headquarters.
wil be ñamad

r4)yHi. Legion's naomil-.'rtiHhí- e

ommittc.
v The national viro, commanders,

one of whom will profcbly be elect---
- oil national aro: Johna flf. Kmery, Grand 'fWpHls: Tlíóma

A - odlngay. Newark, lí. Jl; 'Claudias'
G. pondill, Racine, Wis.; J. G. Scrug- -

ftin, uarson uity. my.: and M. Jack
on Wlnslott, Ala.

" 4 Coroner Paul J. Robinson, who has
made an investigation preliminary
1 a formal inquest, said it seemed
probable that a broken or dislooat-- J
d knueklo caused the ao
ant
Ryan, who was driving the ma-Chi-

and who was said by hospital
atláehoe to have Jjeen hysterical

Wf
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many good practical things tor rem-
edying tin present oon"ditfons, but
stuck to his text that closer coop-orati- on

waB tho most nepded thing
to got tho country to function moro
efficiently. '

H. II. Errett respondoil c-- Mr. Ad
ams and gavo a splendtog talk. A
telegram was read fromMhB Cham
ber of Commerce of Pueblo solicit

..jptorest manifested cooperation tho
mlixafc, getting

aoclamation.

Johnson

responded.

considering,

cooperativo

American

embankment.

coipmandor

Waterfown

'ffhenow commander

commander,

Birmingham.

steering

federal aid fr tho flood district of
Colorado. A motion was mado that
tho secretary bo instructed to wire
Senators Bursum and Jones and
HAnrexerilativn. Mnnlwu nulfinor
their support in favor .of federal aid.

J. Allen Wikoff and, Simon Hcrz-ste- in

each gave a talk and ably
presented the businoss men's sido
and Bhowod the many knotty prob
lems now facing men who aja handl-
ing business.

Mr. W. B. Plunkelt wasr the last
speaker and in a few wbrdd'he sum
.. I 1 1 - r ( 1 1muu .up uiu uuiuiiuuus lucmg uoiu
business man and farmer, basing his
talk on somo of his dfrsonal exper-
iences.

Al tho conclusion of the, program
refreshments were served under
tho direction of Mrs. F. P. Tvilburn,
who had as waitresses sovfcral girls
from her Sunday school' class. Then
smokes were the order íbí'íhe men
and chewing gum and mints for
the ladies. '

This meeting marked tho close
of tho first year's work of tho Cham
her of Commerce, and ovor.vone who
spoke -- was .bud- - In -- firs praise of
the work for the year . This was
one of those real optimistic meet
inga which speak in spirit more
than words express.

No better selection could have
neon made than tho above-name- d
men for directors. Everyone is pub
lie spirited and tho Chamber of
Commorce goes into tjie work for
another your with the brightest or
prospeols. Jtf

since tho accident, said he had boon
driving rapidly from the Indianap-
olis Country club north of tho city
in order to reach the Union station
in time for Mr. Galliraith and Mr,
Foreman (o board a train for Chi
cago. Ho reduced his speed to about
20 miles an hour, ho said, just bo
fore reaching the point where the
accident occurred. Failing to make
tho turn, the car plunged over the
embankment, turned somorsault and
landed upright. All of tho occu
pants woro thrown clear of the car.

CLAYTON TO HAVE

TEAM

Clayton will organizo a team for
the playing of the national game,
winch will do known as tho Clayton
ball team. Not that tluVUown has
no ball loams, Jor in tnoli two teams
havo lipcn playing siiico early spring.

Americrfh teams orgttn'íícQV.'and thru
meir organizations iiavo .liroaleu a
great duql of basebatr enthusiasm,
But thorAmorican lJloify" realizing
mat many good naif players wore
kopt from playing by,, holding "tho
restrictions to a strictly Logion
loam, ana mat with suoh rostnolions
it would be impossible to give Clay.
ton a' reel representative team, thoy
decided at a meeting hld last Mon-
day night, to get bel.md find boost
ioc a Uiayjon toam. With this

spirit on I he nart of tho
Legion, the opportunity is open for
the organization of a ball team
mado up of ball playors. Soveral
of the Legfon loam will bo seen
In the- - lineup and wjll give the no-
torial around which to tuild a team.
A meeting will be hold' next Mon
$ay night at the Pioneer Garago,
and every fan and buainws man Is

eluested lo comn and assist fh or--
izine a Clavton bstltam. Tlw
n or the Logion-i- s yaierving of

ror taotr prograsdlvo spirit
ling for civic eritefnr8es. It

iftltened that the Chamber of Corn
atuve or tho Rotary (Hub will also
gap' behind this mmand promote
a pi team, made tpfiwwn boys.

Clayton, New Mexico, June ll, 1 92 1

DEVELOPMENT

REAL BALL

ROTARIAIS FAIL TO

ROTATE ENOUGH

Of all unkind ball games over
pulled off. wo-'l-l bet our last year's
hal that Claylmi gets the persim-
mon. This gamo was the one nulled
off on tho lpoql" diamond yesterday.
mo unique pari or . it is that a
team composed of all loft handed
moil was organized a few days ago
and yesterday, took on a team com
posed of members of the Rotarv
Club. And say,. it was some game!

The talk that had been goine on
around town and tho fact that the
prdeceds wore to go to tho Pueblo
Hood sufferers drew a big attend
ance and everybody was keyed to
tno highest pitqh,,jund tho rooters
oucu uiemseivos hoarse ror their

favorites. .

Boforo tho game Ira Pennincton
and Morgan Harvey, representing
tho Itolary. . and Alox Lucas, tho

Left-hande- rs, dressed in clown suits
and painted "to kill," rode thru the
streets the game, and?rock lnat Dest results bo
át tho fair grounds their antics were
much in ovidenco. On Lucas's back
was a sign: "Wú Put the Rot in
Hot-ary- ," and ho stood pat on tho
proposition to this, last

Honry Errett atíted in the canacilv
of manager for'tpqRQtarians, while
George GranviUe ramrodded the
southpaws.

Tho gamo starlcd off, in rdmilar
style, and for three in-

nings it looked as- - though there
would bo a real ball ganio. In the
nrst inning the. Rotary Club scored
ono run and in Iho second tho Lefties
reinitiated and evened up the score.
But in tho third tho bin balloon
wont up; the porlsidors began boot-
ing the ball, andhcn the mist had
cleared' away ifeven runs wuro
chalked up for the, Rotary. In. the
fourth tho Rolary Scored another
run. The loft banders did not do
anything until tho last inningl and
when they came to bat tho Rolary
Club thought it was all over but
Ihc shouting. But mistakes will
happen in tho best regulated famil-
ies. Jenkins, tho first man up, got
to Anderson and hit safely. Thon
Iho yelling began, and almost every
man up hit for a safely. Tho ns

hopped into tho big balloon,
threw away their .ballast and took
a long trip straight up, and when
thoy cami down eleven southpaws
had crossed the plate safely, mak-
ing the score nine to twelve. Tho
Rotarians started a rally in their
half, but only got ono run across
the-plat- and Iho gamo ended 12 to
10. - - -- .

Tho features of tho game wero
tho pitching of John Hill, tho catch-
ing of Dr. Hurley, tho nice catch
by Fowler at short for the Lefties,
and a remarkable catch of a foul
among the automobiles on tho side
lines by "Prep" Kaiser. Oh, yes,
we must not forget tho errors thoy
came so fast that it was almost im-

possible for tho to
chalk them up.

Tho batteries woro: Rolary, Hill,
Anderson and Hurley; Lefties, Lu-
jan and Hyde.

Tho receipts wero about 8120 and
will net about $100, whioh will bo
turned over to the Red Cross for
tho Puoblo refugees.

Boforo winding up this, we would
say Hurley would look mighty fine
in a Clayton uniform, for he showed
up like a big leaguer behind the
bat yostorday.

Rotary:
Anderson, ss-- p

Hill, ss-- p

Hurloy, c.
Rixey, lb.
Horzsloiu, 2b.
Reed, 3b.
Wikoff, ef.
Reck, If.
Tarlton, rf.

The Line-u-p

Lotties
Kaiser, lb

Uydo, o
Boggs, oí

Corioh, 3b
Byrne, If

Jenkins, 2b
Fowler, as

Lujan, p
Weteel, If

Subs: Errell, Turpin and Olbotor,
for Rotary; Lamm for homos

CIIAUTAUUUA WUX BE
HERE ON JULY 15

Mr. C. P. Talbot this week recolvod
notice that, the datos sot, for the
Clayton would be July

Tho general subject for
this season, which the' Raddliff
Clmu(auquas.anv.kandllng is "Amar-
inan Ideals;!1' The' advance mm will
be thru here In a few days to

NEW

PUEBLO IS DIGGING

OUT OF MUDDY WRECK
Pueblo, June 9. With Us police

powers in the hands of Iho military
as a result of a proclamation issued
by Patrick J. Hamrock, Adjutant
General of Colorado, Puoblo today
continued to dig itself out or tho
mud and debris piled up by the
floods of last week.

Dawn found cleanup squads in tho
streets armed with whatever im-

plements they could obtain. Many
merchants and householders also
were out early cleaning their stores
and rosidencoa.

At various rcliof stations work-
ers continued their efforts to alle-via- lo

distress among thtt rofugees.
Placing of tho police powers en

lircly in Iho hands of the military
followed a decision by Colonel Ham- -

announcing could ob- -

professional

scorekcepor

Chautauqua

(ainod by centralizing Iho authority.
Tho program, .as announced by Col-

onel Hamrock, calls for tho imme-
diate withdrawal of the civilian
guards on duty since I he flood
broke.

Flood wreckago of Pueblo will be
cleaned up by members of tho Am
erican Legion. An organization for
that purposo was tiomn cted last
night and Captain Van . Law was
placed in charge. Tlip Legion men
will havo from two' thousand to
threo thousand men at work this
week, it was predicted. A military
ornor just issued directs Ma. ór Al
nert H. Muollor of tho United Slates
army to take charge of all United
btatca pronorly m tho city,

Military dfficials said today thoy
believed tho Jood crisis passed. The
Nuckolls Packing company plant
nas noen repatrcd and wil bo used
to store fresh meals. Its ice plant
is now in operation an ütho sick and
poor at least will get Ice, until ev- -
orytiody can be supplied

An order prohibiting profiteering
has been issued by Colonel Ham
rock. Any firm or person charging
more than the pre-flo- od prices foe

HOB ART DAVIS G0E3 TO
ESTES PARK, COLORADO

II. C. Davis, who has been man-
ager of the. Woslorn Union Tele-
graph company office horo for tho
past year, has been transferred to
Estos Park, Colo. Mrs. Davis will
go (hero about the first of July.

Mr. Davis since his residence here
has by his accomodating spirit, won
many friends who wisli him suc-co- ss

in his new location.

RED CROSS WORKS

FOR .FLOOD VICTIMS

Tho local chapter of the Amer-
ican Rod Cross, held a meeting in tho
U. S. Land Ofrico, on Tuesday after-
noon lo devise plans for the raising
of funds for tho benefit of tho flood

OUTING-A-
yviui uiiuui uiu UIKIUI'.OU 01 Mrs. 11.
E. Wthorritt. chairman. J.AlIon Wi-
koff mado a statement of tho

and road a lolo-gra-m

from the president of the Ro-
tary club, giving a dotailed account
of tho devastation suffered.

Mr. Simon Herassloin offered a
suggestion that, clothing, shoos, bod-di- ng

and wearing bo solicit-
ed and the suggestion was adopted.

Mr. H. H. Errett and John Cor-
ioh, representing two baseball teams
offered to play a game of bull for
Iho benofit, and their suggestion
was also adopted.

After listening to various sugges-
tions the following committees were
appointed:

For soliciting funds from business
mon: T. H. Rixoy, chairman; J. Al-

len Wikoff, M..C; Jonnson, Mrs. J. L.
Hill. Mrs. W. A. Wnnsor, Mrs. G. G.
Granville. For soliciting clothing,
olc Mrs. T. H. Rixey, chairman;
Mrs. D. A. Paddock,' Mrs. Joseph Gill,-Mrs-.

Dale Charlton, Mrs, Robt. K.
Wherrltl, Mrs. Simon Horzstein,
Mrs. Robt. Hamblen, Mrs. Paz Val-ver-

It was dapidod to give a
to raise and 'JL 0. MeF&dden
was appointed ehajman to look af-
ter awaagftmeiils ; with ' Mm- - Va- l-

SDBSOniPTION RATB
--00 rKH YKAR IN ADVANCS

EIGHT PAGES

will bo punished by tho mili-
tary authorities, the order says.

Tho first unit of tho huge rofugeo
camp being organized here is now
in operation under supervision of
tho Salvation Army, it was announc
ed by the military authorities to-

day. The refugee camp will havo
a capacity of 20,000. There are 1.000
persons in tho Salvation Army unit,
ttomer t. seale, adjutant of the ref-
ugee camp announced, and 1500 ad
ditions are expected today.

Pueblo, Colo., Juñf-'S.féhVT-

persons are known to haVe been
killed in tho flood in tho,La Junta
district, acoording to Captain 'Jt B.
mock ot me Colorado National
Guard, who arrived hero today af-
ter a fifty hoqr battle with Vhe ele-
ments.' Captain Mock's renort wiui
tho first official statement of ttin
situation around La Junta.

In an interview with tho Asso
ciated Press today Captain Mock,
who assisler Mayor Fred' Sabin in
mo work or rescue and in tho hunt
for bodies, estimated the nronnrlv
damage in tho district at from $800,-0- 00

to $1,000,000. The list of dead
as given by Captain Mock, follows:

Frank T. Lewis, city ongineer of
La Junta, and wife. .

Mrs. E. Whilo and daughter, Mi3
Elizabeth White.

Hargis, man.
man.

John Agner, 11 years old. ';
Darr, wife and four clrtldreji; '

bodies not found, but relatives bW
lievo the entiro family perished.

Five Mexican laborers, unidenti-
fied, whose bodies wero found at
Hadic;'. ten miles east of La Junta.

According to Captain Mock, tho
Hargis boys and John Agner wore
drowned yesterday while trying to
gel to North La Junta for sup-
plies.

La Junta itself is not flooded, aoí '

cording to Captain

verde, Mrs. L. N. Taylortand Mrs.
Hamblen as members of Hig commit-
tee

Messrs. Errett and Corich wero
named as the commiltoo to look
after Iho arrangements for the ball
game.

Mr. Simon Herzstoin agreed lo
supervise tho packing and shipping,
and was appointed to look after tho
work with power to appointrassist-ant- s.

It was decided to ask tho mayor
to proclaim Friday aflcrnoon as a
holiday, and all the proceeds from,
tho swimmnig pool, ball game and
danoe, held on that day, go to tho
relief fund. M. C. Johnson, T. H.
Rixey, Mrs. R. í. Whorritt and Mrs.
Lee Anderson wero appointed as a
committee to wait on the mayor and
ask him lo issue the proclamation.

Tho meeting thon adjourned.

sufferers of Puoblo. The meeting TAKE YOUR

con-
dition

apparel

dance
fuade

goods

young
Hargl, young

Mock.

KENTON "CHAUTAUQUA

The hills over in the northwest
cornor of Cimarron county aro large
and beautiful, and fishing and hunt-
ing attract many tourists out of
the beaten paths to (his quiet re-
treat for a few days' fensing on
sights as protty as the Garden of
tho Gods, Colorado.

Tho little town of Kcmton'will havo
a good Chautauqua, beginning Juño
19th, and running for five days and
nights. That would bo a good lime
lo plan an outing down there in tho
hills, and make a vacation that you
would remember nleasantly or a
long lime to oomd? v w."wf

HORSE BREAKS wFmWJW
IN iniRZSTEIN'S STORE

A buoking horse oh Main sirhal
last Saturday night must have dhr
eided that bucking in Iho slrobl wart
not oreatiug enough nxciteihenU
ho plunged up on Iho sidawlk-'l-
rronl or Siman liorzslomg'sfofe and
pushed his hea.d thru one of 'iff
plate glass windows. No !njHiYe
suited to either horse or rkier. ftte
damage, according to Mr. Qatffrt,

Mounted (tí semetlng like


